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Abstract  Granulite-facies metamorphism is extensively reported in Late Neoproterozoic/Early Palaeozoic time during 
formation of the East-African-Antarctic orogen (EAAO). Metamorphic data acquired from the Pan-African orogen of 
central Dronning Maud Land (cDML) are compared with data from northern Mozambique. The metamorphic rocks of 
cDML are characterised by Opx±Grt-bearing gneisses and Sil+Kfs-bearing metapelites which indicate medium-P 
granulite-facies metamorphism. Peak conditions, which are estimated to 800-900ºC at pressures up to 1.0 GPa, were 
followed by near-isothermal decompression during late Pan-African extension and exhumation. Granulite-facies 
lithologies are widespread in northern Mozambique, and Grt+Cpx-bearing assemblages show that high-P granulite-
facies conditions with PT reaching 1.55 GPa and 900ºC were reached during the Pan-African orogeny. Garnet is 
replaced by symplectites of Pl+Opx+Mag indicating isothermal decompression, and the subsequent formation of 
Pl+amphibole-coronas suggests cooling into amphibolite facies. It is concluded that high-T metamorphism was 
pervasive in EAAO in Late Neoproterozoic/Early Paleozoic time, strongly overprinting evidences of earlier 
metamorphic assemblages. 
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Introduction 
 

Granulite-facies rocks are common in most ancient 
orogenic belts and attest to high-T metamorphic 
conditions during orogeny (e.g., Harley, 1989). The 
granulite-facies pressure-temperature domain is sub-
divided into low-, intermediate- and high-P fields based 
on the coexistence of orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and 
garnet in mafic lithologies (e.g., Spear, 1993). High-P 
granulites are defined by the mineral assemblage Grt 
+Cpx +Pl ±Hbl ±Qtz (Pattison, 2003; abbreviations 
follow Kretz, 1983). Opx coexists with this paragenesis in 
the intermediate-P field, while Grt disappears in the low-
P field (Spear, 1993). These three metamorphic fields can 
be diagnostic of different orogenic or tectonic processes. 
The P-T path followed by a rock unit in crossing the 
metamorphic fields is especially diagnostic. 

Pan-African (Late Neoproterozoic/Early Paleozoic) 
granulite-facies metamorphism is extensively reported 
during the Gondwana assembly (e.g., Harley, 2003). The 
East-African-Antarctic orogen (EAAO; Fig. 1; e.g. Jacobs 
and Thomas, 2004) is up to 1000 km wide and extends 
for more than 8000 km along the eastern margin of Africa 
and into East Antarctica. The EAAO resulted from a 
multiplate collision of various parts of East- and West-
Gondwana during Late Neoproterozoic/Early Paleozoic 
times. This contribution will outline some characteristics 
of the granulite-facies metamorphism in the EAAO, as 
derived from studies of the high-grade provinces of 
northern Mozambique and central Dronning Maud Land 
(cDML). According to recent plate reconstructions these 
two areas were juxtaposed in the EAAO (e.g., Jacobs and 

Thomas, 2004; Fig. 1). We will compare the metamorphic 
characteristics of the high-grade metamorphism and the 
PT-evolution of the two areas, and point out the 
similarities and differences between the granulites of the 
two regions. By integrating metamorphic information 
reported from other parts of the EAAO, it is evident that 
hot conditions characterised the deep crust in the EAAO. 
This is in contrast to many other Neoproterozoic and 
Paleozoic orogens in which eclogites are found. 
 
Granulites of central Dronning Maud Land 
 

Granulite-facies rocks of central Dronning Maud Land 
have been documented by Bucher-Nurminen and Ohta 
(1993), Piazolo and Markl (1999), Engvik and Elvevold 
(2004), Colombo and Talarico (2004) and Bisnath and 
Frimmel (2005). Geochronological studies in the area 
report a Mesoproterozoic crust formation and a Late 
Neoproterozoic/Early Paleozoic metamorphic event 
related to the Pan-African orogeny (e.g. Jacobs et al., 
1998, Mikhalsky et al., 1997, Paulsson and Austrheim, 
2003, Henjes-Kunst, 2004). The Pan-African event in 
Dronning Maud Land shows a collisional age of 610-550 
Ma and an extensional stage at 530-500 Ma (Jacobs et al., 
2003). 

The metamorphic evolution of gneisses in Orvinfjella 
(7ºE) is described by Engvik and Elvevold (2004). The 
peak metamorphism is constrained by the  
presence of orthopyroxene in mafic rocks and by the 
assemblage Grt +Sil +ternary feldspar +Spl +Qtz in 
metapelites. Grt-bearing leucosomes in metapelites 
suggest that anatexis occurred through biotite dehydration 
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melting which starts at temperatures above 800°C (Le 
Breton and Thompson, 1988). The absence of 
orthopyroxene in pelitic compositions  
 

   
 

Figure 1. Reconstruction (Jacobs and Thomas, 2004) 
showing the East-African-Antarctic orogen (EAAO) in 
late Neoproterozoic-early Paleozoic time. Remark the 
juxaposition of central Dronning Maud Land (cDML) and 
northern Mozambique (nMoz). (LB=Lurio belt). 
 
suggests an upper temperature limit of 900-915°C 
(Harley, 1998). The presence of sillimanite as the stable 
aluminosilicate limits the peak pressure to below 1 GPa at 
800°C. This leads to the interpretation that the gneisses 
have experienced peak granulite-facies conditions of 800-
900°C at intermediate pressures. The granulites contain 
abundant reaction textures recording partial re-
equilibration to lower pressures. The replacement of 
garnet and ferritschermakite in mafic rocks by Opx-Pl 
symplectites suggest decompression while the granulites 
remained at elevated temperatures (Harley, 1989). In 
pelitic granulites, Grt +Sil +Spl-bearing assemblages 
break down to cordierite. Late, nebulous leucosomes in 
pelitic granulites contain aggregates of cordierite, 
whereas mafic rocks contain melt patches with euhedral 
orthopyroxene. The reactions responsible for the partial 
replacement of Grt-bearing assemblages by cordierite in 
metapelites are commonly taken as indicative of 
decompression. The late leucosomes are interpreted to 
have formed by decompressional melting, which, together 
with the recorded mineral reactions, indicate that the 
granulite-facies rocks of Orvinfjella underwent a steep 
and near-isothermal unloading P-T path (see Fig. 4). 

New data on the granulite-facies metamorphism is 
recorded in Jutulsessen, Gjelsvikfjella (2ºE), by the 

distribution of Opx-bearing gneisses. A Grt +Opx-bearing 
granulite (sample AHA307) shows the mineral 
assemblage garnet (Alm67Prp5Grs25Sps3), orthopyroxene 
(En19Fs79Wo2), plagioclase (An30), quartz and hastingsite 
(Fig. 2a). Geothermobarometry on this sample yields P 
about 1.0 GPa (Grt-Opx-Pl-Qtz, Holland and Powell, 
1998) and T of 830ºC (Grt-Opx, Carswell and Harley, 
1990)). Coarse garnet displays resorbed grain boundaries 
surrounded by Pl coronas (Fig. 2a). The Opx-bearing 
gneisses are included in amphibole +Bt-bearing 
migmatites. In addition, a 100 m wide shear zone contains 
an Opx-bearing mylonite, where the Opx, occuring as 
porphyroclasts, are recrystallised and dragged along 
strings parallel to the foliation (Sample AHA317; Fig. 
2b), illustrating an intense deformation in the granulite 
facies. In the migmatitic gneisses, Opx is replaced by 
amphibole and biotite, and well-equilibrated amphibole 
+Bt-bearing gneisses illustrate retrogression into 
amphibolite facies. 
 

     
 

Figure 2. Microphotographs, Jutulsessen, Gjelsvik-fjella 
in central Dronning Maud Land a) Granulite with 
preserved Grt+Opx+amphibole+Pl+qtz-assem-blage, 
sample AHA307. Remark that garnet is surrounded by Pl-
corona. b) Granulitic mylonite with Opx as porphyroclast, 
recrystallised and dragged out as strings parallel foliation, 
sample AHA317. 
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Granulites of northern Mozambique 
 

Northern Mozambique is dominated by Meso-
proterozoic gneisses reworked during the Pan-African 
event (Pinna et al., 1993). The bedrock geology of the 
area has recently been re-mapped as part of an 
infrastructure development program (Norconsult 
Consortium, 2007), which documents widespread 
occurrence of granulite-facies rocks. The northernmost 
part is dominated by a nappe stack separated from the 
southern areas by the prominent 25-30 km wide Lurio 
belt. The Lurio belt is a very complex and repeatedly 
reactivated Pan-African high-strain zone forming a 
prominent linear ENE-WSW-trending structure in the 
East Africa (e.g. Viola et al., 2006). 

  

    
 

Figure 3. Photomicrographs, granulites of Lurio belt, 
northern Mozambique. a) Monomineralic Pl-corona 
surrounding Grt in high-P granulite, sample 40408. b) 
High-P granulite of the Lurio belt, showing composite 
corona of Opx+Pl+Mag and amphibole+Pl, respectively, 
sample 40744. 
 
The Lurio belt is cored by mafic and felsic granulites 
dated to 580-530 Ma (Norconsult Consortium, 2007). The 
mafic granulites comprise high-pressure Grt +Cpx-
bearing granulite-facies assemblages. Sample 40744 is 
composed of Alm-rich garnet, clinopyroxene 
(En38Fs12Wo50), plagioclase (An39), magnesio-hastingsite 
and quartz. Garnet porphyroblasts are zoned with a 

rimward increase in Alm and Sps and decrease in the Grs 
and Prp components. The core composition is 
Alm46Prp32Grs21Sps2 and the rim composition is 
Alm52Prp26Grs19Sps3. The zoning pattern is interpreted as 
a retrograde diffusion zoning, occurring in the large, up to 
5 mm across, porphyroblasts. The preserved core 
chemistry in the large porphyroblasts is interpreted to 
represent peak metamorphic compositions. 
Geothermbarometry indicates peak metamorphic 
conditions up to 1.55 GPa and 905ºC using the 
geothermobarometers of Holland and Powell (1998) and 
Ravna (2000) based on the Grt-Cpx-Pl-Qtz and Grt-Cpx 
assemblages, respectively. Garnet porphyroblasts are 
commonly surrounded by monomineralic or composite Pl 
±Opx ±amphibole ±Bt ±Mag coronas, a typical feature 
observed in the granulites throughout the crust of 
northern Mozambique (Fig. 3a). Garnets from mafic 
granulite of the Lurio belt display composite coronas with 
Opx +Pl +Mag and Pl +amphibole symplectite  (sample 
40744, Fig. 3b). Formation of the Pl +Opx +Mag corona 
indicates a near-isothermal decomp-ression from high-P 
granulites facies to lower pressure granulite-facies 
conditions. The Pl +amphibole-corona forms by the 
access to a fluid phase, and indicates cooling into 
amphibolite-facies conditions. 
 

Discussion and conclusions 
 

Medium-P granulite-facies metamorphism is 
documented over a large part of the EAAO in DML, from 
the western DML (Board et al., 2005), through the central 
parts (Bucher-Nurminen and Ohta, 1993, Piazolo and 
Markl, 1999, Engvik and Elvevold, 2004, Colombo and 
Talarico, 2004, Bisnath and Frimmel, 2005) into the 
eastern DML (Shiraishi et al., 1997). The metamorphism 
in cDML reached conditions of 1.0 GPa, 800-900ºC. The 
granulite-facies meta-morphism is correlated with the 
Late Neoproterozoic-Early Palaeozoic Pan-African 
orogeny (Jacobs et al., 1998, Mikhalsky et al., 1997, 
Paulsson and Austrheim, 2003, Henjes-Kunst, 2004). The 
peak metamorphism was followed by decompression and 
melting, documented by the formation of migmatites and 
resorption of garnet, a typical feature of the Grt +Opx-
bearing gneisses of cDML. As described above, the post-
peak evolution followed a near-isothermal PT-path (Fig. 
4). Evolution of the decompression mineral assemblages 
are accompanied by extensional shear bands and shear 
zones evolving from ductile partial melting stage through 
semiductile towards brittle conditions (Engvik and 
Elvevold, 2004) and associated with voluminous granitic 
to charnockitic intrusions (Markl and Piazolo, 1998, 
Roland 2004, Bucher and Frost, 2005, D'Souza et al., 
2006). High-pressure rocks such as eclogites, are not 
found in Dronning Maud Land. However, preserved 
remnants of Ky +Rt +Grt +ferri-Ts-assemblages found in 
Orvinfjella (Engvik and Elvevold, 2004) may represent 
an early high-P assemblage. In western Dronning Maud 
Land, recrystallised Cpx +Pl is interpreted to represent 
remnants after omphacite (Board et al., 2005), but the 
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mineral assemblages are highly overprinted by high-T 
metamorphism.  

Late Neoproterozoic/Early Paleozoic high-grade 
metamorphism is documented over a large region in 
Mozambique, Tanzania (Sommer et al., 2003), Malawi 
(Ring et al., 2002) and Madagascar (Markl et al., 2000). 
Granulite facies rocks are widespread in northern 
Mozambique (Norconsult Consortium, 2007). The 
mineral assemblages and geothermo-barometric results 
presented in this study from the Lurio belt, show that the 
granulite-facies metamorphism locally reached high-P 
conditions during the Pan-African event (Fig. 4). 

  
 
Figure 4. Metamorphic peak (circles) and deduced PT-
path from the granulite facies province of cDML (blue 
colour, after Engvik and Elvevold, 2004) and Lurio belt 
of northeastern Mozambique (red colour). E = eclogite 
facies, A = amphibolite facies, G = granulite facies. HP 
granulite-facies field as defined by O'Brien and Rötzler 
(2003). 
 

Textural remnants after omphacite found in Malawi, 
bordering on Mozambique, illustrate that eclogite-facies 
conditions were reached during Pan-African time (Ring et 
al. 2002). The composite corona growth on garnet in the 
mafic granulites of the Lurio belt, indicate a near-
isothermal decompression of the high-P granulites into 
lower pressure granulites. The peak granulite-facies 
metamorphism is documented followed by an isothermal 
or near-isothermal decompression. Similar decompression 
is documented in Tanzania by resorption and corona 
growth on garnet, by migmatisation of gneisses and by 
the formation of cordierite-bearing mineral assemblages 
(Sommer et al., 2003). The eclogite facies conditions 
reported in Malawi are strongly overprinted by granulite-

facies assemblages, showing an isothermal 
decompression (Ring et al., 2002). 

By comparing the granulite-facies provinces of 
cDML and northern Mozambique, it is evident that a 
pervasive medium-P granulite facies metamorphism 
occurred during formation of the Late 
Neoproterozoic/Early Paleozoic East-African-Antarctic 
orogen. The occurrences of high-P granulites are 
documented in the Lurio belt in northern Mozambique, 
however, evidences for higher pressures are also shown in 
cDML (Engvik & Elvevold, 2004, Board et al., 2005). 
Both areas record a near-isothermal decompressional 
evolution after the peak granulite-facies conditions, 
illustrated by a resorption of garnet and the formation of 
monomineralic or composite coronas. The metamorphic 
evolution seems similar in cDML and northern 
Mozambique, supporting the recent plate reconstructions 
with juxtaposition of these two areas in EAAO (e.g. 
Jacobs and Thomas, 2004). However, there are also 
differences between the granulites recorded in the two 
areas: In special, extreme enrichment of Fe in garnet and 
orthopyroxene in the charnockitic lithologies dominating 
cDML contrasts to the crust exposed in northern 
Mozambique (Norconsult Consortium, 2007). 

The high-T metamorphic conditions are associated 
with late-orogenic extension in cDML (Jacobs et al. 2003, 
Engvik & Elvevold, 2004), and by voluminous late-
orogenic granitoid intrusions in both cDML (Roland 
2004, Bucher and Frost, 2005, D'Souza et al., 2006) and 
Mozambique (Norconsult Consortium, 2007). It is 
concluded that hot conditions characterises the EAAO-
crust during Late Neoproterozoic/Early Paleozoic times, 
and that low-T/high-P rocks such as eclogites are not 
found. The textural remnants after omphacite interpreted 
in Malawi (Ring et al., 2002) and Sverdrupfjella of 
western DML (Board et al., 2005), are strongly 
overprinted by the high-T metamorphism, which is 
pervasive in the EAAO of both Antarctica and East 
Africa. 
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